
 
 

PRE-DELIVERY - Check List 
 

Model: 
 

VIN Number:
 

Plate Number: 
 

Date of Registration:
 

Customer Name: 
 

Current Date:
 

Pre-delivery Intervention Check List Monster 1200 R (all versions) 

Visual check transport packaging integrity (where applicable) 

Transport packaging removal (where applicable) 

 Visual check motorbike integrity  

Check of the supplied kit completeness (refer to the parts list supplied together with the kit) 

Assembly of rear-view mirrors  

Assembly of handlebar balancing weight  

Assembly headlight fairing  

Battery start-up and fitting on the vehicle 

Check final drive correct tensioning  

Check tyre pressure 

Check brake and clutch fluid and check coolant (top-up if necessary) 

Check engine oil level (top-up if necessary) 

Check lights, turn indicators, horn and controls. Check headlight beam height adjustment. Check handlebar freedom of movement and possible interference.  

Check keys operation; check proper operation of steering lock 

Check the time in the instrument panel and the proper setting of the units according to the country-specific version 

Check front and rear wheel shaft tightening 

Check tightening of brake calliper retaining screws 

Fuel top-up until the reserve warning light turns off (2,5 litres) 

Check engine stop switch, side stand switch and clutch lever switch operation  

Check for available technical updates (if any) and recall campaigns on DCS 

Check ECU trouble codes reading with DDS 2.0 and Software updates (use the Global Scan function) 

Assembly of Ducati Performance accessories as reported on the Customer order and check of their correct operation 

Final inspection and road test (check safety devices and electric-fan correct operation) 

Softly clean of the motorcycle 

Motorbike warranty activation and on-board documentation filling in (warranty terms and conditions) 

Illustrate to the Customer the scheduled maintenance plan and how the motorcycle works  

Deliver to the Customer the documentation included in the supply and the Service Booklet (duly filled in) 

Tick the box next to the interventions carried out 

Thank you! Your Ducati Technician: Ed.02/16

 


